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gave away hla atury and told hit
wife that had menus! bim twiis
w lltiout know ing It,

lllaplniiHllon waa that n leavlii't
her t!0 yarii In fom Itr bad gone on a

pMlraelixl sprtmaud bad llnallygot him-ael- f

aent to the nltenliary in ft distant
atate for a long term. Afier lKlng lil

ho was nhntntt to look up his old

friends and took it for granted that Ida

wife had forgotten all aliout him by tlmt
time, lie accordingly went abroad, and
it waa only on bis return after ft long
period that ho heard accidentally that
his wife was Mill living at tho old home.
Rather than run tho risk of lieing epurn-e- d

for his heartletwnena and relying m

an entire change in his jx'raounl appear-
ance, ho conceived tho daring plot of
winning and remarrying his own wlfo.
I don't know what tho lady aaid when
aha waa undeceived, but that is ono of
the details tho noveliat I sell tho atory to
can aupply for hinmelf." St. Louie
Qlobe-boniocra- t.

Orook Ntoiila and C'tialr.
The atools or chairs Been on Greek

vasea aro in great variety, and as regards
time cover A period of many hundred
years. On eomo of them are figures seat-

ed on blocks of atone or wood, but tho
general form is that of atools with or
without the feet of animals, sometimes
having arms, but rarely backs. Some
timos personagoa are seen on vasea or on
statuettes seated on chairs, with backs
of moderate olevation, curved in the
form of the ruff worn by women in the
time of Queen Elizabeth, which were
probably considered thrones. A form
of chair in common use among the Ro-

mans was that with curved arms, fa-

miliar to all those who have eeen ujwn
tho stage the Roman plays of Shake-apoar- o.

Chairs or stools of other forma were
also in use among tho Romans, made
often within a certain dogrce of art and
ehiganco and of costly materials. Hitting
at table the posture now considered the
most elegant and tho most cloanly waa
not practiced by them, the reclining at-

titude corresponding more nearly with
their idoaa of easo and luxury. San
Francisco Chronicle.
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eififtiy's Joovst
" FIFTY YF.AKS IN TllK CHURCH OK HOME"

Price 2.00.

"FlilFST, WOMKX AND THK CONFESSIONAL"
Frio fl.tHK

l?ffllonN ffoov's;
"WHY PRIESTS SHOULD WED" Paper 50

Cents; Cloth 1.K.
"WASHINGTON IN THE 1AP OF ROME"

Price tU.25.

T. M. Harris Hooks:
"ASSASSINATION OF LINCOLN" Cloth $2.50;

Morrocco $5.00.

Edith O'Goriiinn's hooks:
" CONVENT LIFE UNVEILED " Price, Cloth,

$1.25.

How and Mrs. Slattory's Works:
"CONVENT LIFE EXPOSED "Paper 75 Cents.
" SECRETS OF ROMISH PRIESTS EXPOSED"

Prico 40 Cents.

Rov. J. G. White's Works:
"DEEDS OF DARKNESS" Price in Cloth $1.25.
"ROMANISM EXPOSED" Paper, 30 Cents.
"A ROMAN CATHOLIC DYNAMITE CONSPIR-

ACY "Price, in Paper, 15 Cents.'
"FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE." 5c.

Thomas 23. L,oydcn
'SECRET. INSTRUCTIONS TO JESUITS." 50c.

" OUR COUNTRY "30 Cents.

Circulars,
"PAPAL LICENSE" GO Cents per hundred, or

$4.00 per thousand.
SUPPLEMENT TO THE AMERICAN $1.25 per

hundred; $9.00 per thousand; single copy, 3 cents,

American Publishing Co,,
412-13-- 14 Sheelv Block.
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Through w ith the president, a group nf
HHiple aro invited by a guide to go into

the other room.
"These riHima haa all Uiu newly ,"

he says, "and aftT designs by
Mils' Harrison, and 'tain t mvessary for
me to say that she's a artist." Aaworp
of his hand takes in floor, wall, ceiling
and furniture.

"This," hogoeaon, "is the famous blue
room, where tho president receives with
his lady beside him. You have all heard
of going behind the lino. Woll, the pres-
ident stands here with bis lady on his
right ami tho ladies of the cabinet.
That makes the lino. After they shake
hands tho elight go behind the lino where
all tho dignataries in.

"That's right, ma'am. Sit right down."
This to a woman who has rested against
the arm of a chair. "All Bit down and
make yourself comfortable. People
seem to think this house belongs to Miss'
Harrison, but it don't. It belongs to all
of you. Miss Harrison wants everybody
to feel at home. Now, in this room
Miss' Cleveland was married. She stood
right there where that lady's feet is."

The modest appearing little woman
on whose feet all eyes were centered
looked inclined to put them in her pock-

et, but the guide went on remorselessly,
"Where that lady's foet is placed."

"This clock," said the guide later,
pausing before an elaborate mantel
clock, "and them aido ornaments was
presented to Qoorge Washington, our
first president, by Layfayette and pre-
sented by he to tho White House. And
it has ben going ever Bence. Them lights
are eloctrio and just put in. You turn
them on and off this way," illustrating.
"Seeing as you look interested, sir, you
can turn them on once if you like."

The man to whom this kind permis-
sion was granted bears a name synony-
mous with electricity, bat the famous
electrician, as courteous as the guide,
gravely manipulated tho button.

,

Leaving After a quarter of an hour
more of this talk, and a visit to the con
aervatories, and a peep at the private
dining room, Sellna exprossed herself In
this fashion:

"All applicants for such work in the
White House should pass a civil service
examination before being accepted. Sec-

ondly, they should bo obligod to wear
distinctive dress. Call it a uniform if
the word livery is objoctionablo. But
these mon should look as neat and trig
as postmen, motornion and car conduct-
ors. Thirdly, they must be as willing
and obliging as they are at present. I
would like to leave our president's house
once without feeling half amused and
half vexed and altogether aHhamed, as I
am today." Newport News.
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which Mr. UixnU'hihl in Kiin City
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lxy ilo not HiKiint ft court which kIuiII
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it.
Tliii 1 ft fiiirenoiiKh illuHtration of th

necowity wliich now exlnU that tho great
Btion of tho world shall have a imtuhv-nen- t

tribunal, bt'foro which ahull bo

brought tho important qiuwtiona which
mutt ariita in tho affaira of nations with

ach other. It ia to bo a pcrmanont tri-

bunal. Thtra ia not to bo ono tribunal
About acala and another tribunal about
boundarlea and another about extradi-
tion. There ia to lo a tribunal which
ahall gradually gain tho ooiifldence of
tbe whole world, and which ahall dooidu
thaaa quttationa which have been loft
hitherto to ft vague public opinion and to
vhat ia callod the arbitration of war.

Goarlywearo approaching nuarorand
Bearer tho creation of auch a tribunal.

Tho graateat aueoeaa waa achioved
whan in 17H9 13 different natlona, here

a the ooant of the Atlantic, uuited to
ajuiher andfutablished thoauproiuo court

I the United Htatoa. The thing haa
worked ao jwrfectly and aiinply ever
aince that wo have many readora to
rhom it haa never occurred that there

ware might have bmm wara between
MuaHftchumttta and New York, or war
betwomi Mimumrl and Iowa, na bittor
And aovero na half tho wara of the middle

mgia In Europe wore. Thore might have
?beott auch wara if it had not boon that
the anpreme court of the United State
baa determined at leaat a bund roil quca
41ona arlHlng between different proud and
indeixmdent atntea and haa ao deter-toIiu-

thaui that each of the atatoe haa
aftcqtiloaced In the decMon, Nay, It ha

o (leteniilnd thorn that half tho citlzona
of thoae atatoa did not know that any
auch quentlona eilittod. Ik)twcMn my own
atatoof MaMachtmetta nnd the atateof
Ilhixlo Inland tliere waa a question about

' boundarlea aome 40 or SO year ago which
waa more important than many of tho
qutmUoin which have thrown European
tftatea into war with mch other. The mi

jiroiuo court of the United Ktatea deter-
mined tho qiieNtlon, and I do not believe
that half the xoplo now living in

who wero living then ever
knew that there waa any audi queation
at IxHiio,

The aix great jniwera of the worhl are
the J ower who ahould agree on auch ft

lilgh court of judicature, to exint dm n

permanent tribunal. It would xs ay
to arrange aome ayatitn by which it

; judgea ahould lie aiijxiliited, IVrliapa a
good ayxtent would bo auch in ia indi-

cated in the ciiHtom which haa been
ajHiken of above. Each of tho aii nationa

' might name one of theao judge, and the
ii judgo might nominate ais other

Judgea, to be apjiroved by a majority of
Abe high power forming the court.

At firt the new court would have
i nothing to do, Every body would beahy

it, but it would exiat. It would con-a-

of men of tho very hlgheitt rank who
bod diittlnguiNhed themaelvea before the
world by their equity anil wiadom.

At fimt the court would meet aiinply
for ita own organization and to await
the reference to it of qnwitiona arbtlng
between great tiatioua. In thin of
leisure thene juriata might well be en-

gaged in digeating the international law
of the world aa it exlate now and pub-
lishing from time to time their digest.
They might determino certain principlea
on which they would rely in the judg-meut- e

which ahould eventually be
brought before them. Before long, bow-ve- r,

aome real question would bo aub-niltto- d

to th!m. There would arise a
queation whether tho San Carloa river
waa ft dirty brook running from the
northweat to tho eontheant, or anothor
dirty brofjk running from the eouthwettt
to the northeaNt. Aa thing atand now,
two annlea have to be called out to flghf

iftbont the proper definition of aome old
itreaty,nd a thouaand good fellows have
to be killed e we can determine
which of two dirty brooks ia the Sun
iCartocoScwid 'flverett Hale in New
".York Recorder,

' The Crest Faat.
First Reporter We got theacoop on

foa in that robWy in the atreet car. We
" were tho only pajier that publinhd the
oauio of the pickpocket, hit arrest and
ke recovery of the money.
Second Ditto Yes, but wo were the

only paper that gave the number of the
car. Boston Transcript,

Tobarco Ilenrfltrd Illiu.
"I feel that I owe a great deal to

"Nervoua temperament perhapsr
"2p, I run ft cigar atore." Kate

Tleld'a Washington.
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rvMvthig tin? f any
religion; and that no money ehall he

appropriated from either tho national,
slate or municipal itvaurlcR for sec-

tarian purpitM's:
Bt'ri-Th- oy believe In tho right of

every man to worhhiplrtnl according t
the tlictaU's of his own mnw;icnct;

bwrti They Ik'Ucvo In five sianich,
an untniininolltHl press and ono ballot
for each and every citizen fairly cast
and honestly counted;

Fifth They esteem all persons
whether rich or poor, high or low,
who come to this country with a desire
to familiarize themselves with our laws
and form of government, and who swear
allegiance to tho United States without
a mental reservation in favor of any
foreign prince, potentate or pope, as
mon worthy of being clothed with that
highest honor American citizenship;

Sixth- - They believe in tho restric-
tion of Immigration, so as to protect
the honest cltlzenl-abore- r from the
depressing effects of the criminal, con-

tract and pauper Roman Catholic horde
that Is swarming to ourvhoros;

Seventh They welcome to their
council chambers men of all nationali-
ties, believing that the accident of

birth is not a true test of Americanism;
Eighth They are willing to lay down

their lives, to spend their fortunos,
and, if need bo, to take up arms in de-

fense of their country and her Institu-

tions;
JS'inth Thoy are unalterably opposed

to priestly dictation and interference
in the affairs of state, knowing that
whenever church hus boon placed above
the state, the liberties of the poople
havo not only been jeopardized but
completely overthrown.

These, Mr. Editor, are whot you
ght tjrm the cardinal principles of

tho order, and if thoy meet With the
approval of any of your readers who
are not members of the ordor, we

would be glad to have them unite with
us. Tho order is not partisan. Demo-

crats, republicans, prohibitionists, in-

dependents nnd mugwumps compose its
membership. Thoro aro but two re-

quirementsthat you aro not a Roman
Cut hollo and do not recognize the
church us being above tho state,

To conclude, if any member of the
order knows where a council can bo

organized he Is requested to communi-

cate with mo, and upon recommenda-
tion from such member's council that
ho Is reliable 1 will grant a dispensa-
tion to such member to organize a coun-

cil at tho point designated.
By concerted action tho membership

In Nebraska can bo doubled Insldo of
sixty days and tho number of councils
can bo Increased even beyond tho ex-

pectations of tho most sanguine mem-
bers of the order; and to that end 1

earnestly request the hearty
und assistance of every member of

tho order. Let us all go to work. Ask
your neighbor what ho knows about
the A. 1. A. Show him tho principles
of the order. If they moot his approval
ask him why ho does not join. Let us
work! Let us agitate.

Yours in F. I'. P.,
J. 8. IlATWELD,

State President.
Columbus, Neb., May 2, 18113.

e-

Read and Reflect, A. P, A. Primmer
Is just tho thing to work men into tho
A. P. A. organization. It Is a

pamphlet, .r$ by 31 Inches in size. Ex-

press prepaid, 5.50 jier 1,000; J2.80 per
500. By mall, 70 centH jitir 100, 35 copies
25 cents, 3 copies Co. Address, J. W.
Hlle, 424 Minn Ave, Kansas City, Kan.

In ordering by council or as an A. P.
A., stamp your order with the seal of

your council for private Instructions.
. .

Linen Stationery.
Every attorney should call on The

Amkkican Publishing Company
4 Shooly block, and order a

supply of fino Bond Glazed Linen Sta-
tionery. It is the finest thing in the
market, and does not cost more than
ordinary linen paper. Tolcphono 911,
and we will call and show you a sample

Read and Take Action!
If you buy meat It will be to your

Interest to give us a call. Our prices
are the lowest, because we buy for
cash and 8'dl for cash. Never have
anything but tho very finest meats in
the market on hand. We shall bo
pleased to have you glvo us a trial.
The C. O. D. market.

C. F. BllKSSKKT,
1921 Leavenwort Street.

Remember the place and give us a
call.

Tako jour repairingjo The Drum-mon- d

Carriage Co., 18th and Harney
Sts. Opp. the County Jail.

Ma Mend to Walt Ten Years.
It is said that a public reader of aome

repute, making a tour through the west,
happened to havo an audience one night
in a South Dakota town whose "hus-

tling" epirit created a demand for any-

thing from Sunday dog fights to lectures
on nwthetlcs. Tho house was packed,
and tho reader's efforts were followed
with marked attention. Several selec-

tions had been woll received, when aome
of the shorter poems of Arnold were an-

nounced.
Probably few of tho auditora know who

Matthew Arnold was or what to expect
from tho nextuumberon the programme,
but they bad been hearing some good old
aoul stirring verses, and interest was
keyed to a high pitch. It chanced that
the reader started with "Youth'a Agita-
tions," beginning, "When I ahall bo di-

vorced, aome 10 yeara hence" Ho

paused for breath, and iu an instant a
yoke in the gallery shouted: "Ten yeara!
Come out to Dakota, an yer can git one
In two weeks." New York Tribune.

MuluUntliil atiidlm Hotter Than Fads.
An honest education in the primary

branches is all tho public schools should
be expected to give. As it is, there is a dis-

position to divert the pupils from substan-
tial studios to fads that tend to defeat the
main object of the public school system.
By giving them a smattering of a dozen
things they are deprived of useful knowl-
edge that can be easily imparted in the
schools and sent out into the world im-

perfectly equipped, when thoy might
have been Bunplied with knowlodgo that
would have been useful to them in every
item. Pittsburg Press.

Ilorm In the Art.
In the arts the uso of borax is con-

stant. It produces tho glazo on china,
earthenware and tiles and is usod in the
enamel for granite ware, as a mordant
in calico printing and dyeing and a flux
for all metals, as It enables them to melt
at a lower temperature. Used with
pure, fine white Band In tho proportion
of four to ono, It produces a glass so hard
as to cut common glass liko a diamond,
while it is added to slaked lime where it
ia desired to render piaster fireproof.
Epicure.

Tha Interior of the Mormon Temple.
The Interior of the Mormon temple'

has an air of mystery about it. Up to
date none but the faithful have been ad-

mitted to its aocred precincts, and none
of the inquisitive Gentile rej o tersare
allowed to enter. Aa a matter of fact,
there are portiona of tho Interior which
areas sacred as was "Tho Holy of Holloa"
in the daya of the temple constructed
by tho wise son of David. C. M. Jackson
In Harper's Weekly.

Wedding Invitations.
Wedding invitations are always en-

graved on note paier. All figures, in-

cluding dates, are written out in full,
except the number of the house. There
are no abbreviations. An invitation
should never give the effect of being in a
hurry. A matter of social function to
be dose elegantly must be done leisurely.
-P-hiladelphia 7 .

Fremont, ElKhorn & Missouri Valley

KAILHOAD.

DQTJTIl
Fremont, Hastings,

Wahoo, Lincoln,
Seward, Superior,

David City, York,
Albion, Norfolk.

-- AND AM,

Northern Nebraska, Black Hills

AND CENTRAL WYOMING.

ONLV IIIKKCT MNH TO

Sioux City, Minneapolis and

St. Paul.

Ticket Olllco 14M Kiirnam atrnotand WobBtur
Stroot Union Stat ion.

H. O. BURT, J. R. BUCHANAN
Uon'l MnniiKur. Uon'l I'asdAnt.

Chicago Short Line
or THK

CHICAGO
Milwaukee & St, Paul R'y

The Best Route
ron

CHICAGO AND ALL POINTS EAST.

SOLID VESTIBULED

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

and STEAM HEATED

Trains Dally ?onnlHt.lnif of Uih Rrst Palace
Mi'pliiK ;ars: Ki.kiiant, Kkkr Chair Cars,
LlixiiKiotiH Coaches, and tho I'lrumt Dining
Curs In the world.

I'or Through Tickets, call on the ticket
at l'l Farnarn street and at Union

I'acltlr; depot.
Kvery attention paid to passengers by

courteous employes of this company.

F. A. NASH,
Uen'l Ag'l, Omaha, Nob.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves It. & M It. Arrives
Omaha Depot ldth and Mason Hts, Omaha

4.fto7)ii7 ... Denver Limited dully ... "4.(i jiiil
III. mam Deadwooil Kx press 4.0ft pm
10.1.1 am Deliver Kxpross U.ilft am

.('lilcauo Special from Den.. IL'.iUI am
'8,'l'li iVi ..Lincoln Llm. (except Hun)., 11. ;n) am

fl.EVO pin ..... , Hast In km Local .!17 pin
Leaves .1 ii v. t Arrive
Omaha Depot lni i! and ftlason Sts. Omaha

4.4ft pin Clili'iitfii Limited '.;i inn
Ii.,Vi am Chli'UKO Kxpress 8.IN) am

U.40pm Chlcuito Kxpress 4.2ft pm
II. M) pm ....ClilfHtfo 41c Iowa Local.,.. JkOOpm

Leaves K. O., Ht. J. A O. Ii, A rrl v"
Omaha Depot 10th and Mason His. Omaha
B..K)amj7.'. Kan,'"City Day Kxpress... fl.oo piii
(I iH lit It .. r I , . ..I.. IT II B.4II am
K.4.1 pmlHt. L, nlKhtex. vlaCo. HIiiIIh tl.40 pm

Leaves TJNloN PACII'MU A rrlvei
Omaha Union t 10th ami Marcy Omaha
7.M am Heairico Kxpress II. 40 pm
D.Mi am Denver Kxpruss 4.0ft pm
2.1ft pm ...... Overland l'lyer , , 7.00 pm
0.110 pm Denver Kast Mall 4.20 pin
4.1ft pm 11. H. A Kx. (except Hun) . M :ui i,i,
11.40 pm ,,. I'aciliu express lo.40ain
tMft inn i. in am
7.20 am M.lft am
H. 4U inn ii 'Hi ,,.
H.ft am lo.oo am.Council Muffs Local.10.00 am pm
4.110 pm ft.:m pm
ft..'1'i pm 11.10 pm
11.10 pin Jl.ftO pm

Leaves ii m jl ii A rrlvei
Omaha jlepot IIMh and Marcy Hts. Jtiinaha"M mill iiiiteiiiriir I 1. , . I .; iiiii
ll.;t0aml...... ('hlcrago Kxpress ft.fto pm
Leaves"! c,' & N. W.

'

Arrives
OmaliaJ (Via IJ. I. Transfer) Omaha
10.40 am!. Atlantic fxpress, daily.. 1) 20 am

tl !!0 pm (.'hlcaito Exu., dally ex. Hun tl 10 pm4.0ft pm ...Chlciixo Limited, dally... 11.20 pm7.00 pm ..Overland Limited, dally.. 2.1ft pm7.'.'0 amlCarroll Local, dally ex, Hun H.ftO pm
Leaves v., ni. i ,. ni. ii, Arrives
Omaha Depot lftt h and Webster HU. OmahaI. io aiii Hloux City AciMimmodutioif ll.llft I. in
l ift pm . H. U. Kxpress (except Hun) . 12.40 pmft. 4ft jim Ht. Will t.u.,11,,,1 ii.ii am

JUft pm L,.,',!!!ro'ii'llH'i' (ccept Hiin) N.4A am
Liiives R & Mo, VALLKy", Arrives
Omaha Depot 151 h anil WebsterHts. Omaha
"S.Otl mn Deadwooil Kxpress. ft.20 pm'

II. 011 am (Kx.Hatl Wyo. Kx.iKx. Mon) ft 'in
ft. Illl pm ....Norfolk (Kxcept Hun.),... lO.aft am
A.4ft pm ... Ht. I'aul Kxpress U.2ft am
9.00 am .LIncolnKx. (ex, Hiinday),, lO.'ift am

Leaves HIOUX ( ' I T V 1 A ( : 1 ' I O lArrlvesOmaha Jiepot loth x Marcy Hts. Omaha
7.20 ami. ,. .Hloux City I'aswiiitur.TTTl II. M) pin"1ft piiil.......Ht. I'aul Kxpress 10.00 am

.CIMCAOO, U. r. &T Arrives
Via U. 1'. Transfer. Omaha

RAST
JO.OOuiii .. Allnntlc Kxpress. dally . 6.20 pm4.40 pm ..Vestibule Limited, dully . 1.10 pm.:tft pm ....NlKht Kxpress, dally.... N..MI urn
7.10 pm Kansas O. & Co. H ex. Hun. 8.4A am

WKST
Via U 1'. Transfer,

H.ftO am Co. UlulTs and K. Cex. Hun. 7.0ft pmL20 pniChlcniio iind Denver, dully 4.H0 pm
Leaves! M I SS( W it f i A f l K'i r Arrives
Omaha Depot loth and Mason Hts. Omaha
io.OO pmi...."HtrLouls Ex. daily. .7.7 7.0:fB,m
110 pm St. Louis Ex. dally 4.2ft pm
ft. 10 pnil Nebraska Local U.20 am

Leaves ) WAilASII Arrives
Omaha I (Via II, 1". Transfer) liiiaha
4.oiipiii I ... Sr. Louis Ex.. daily .... i I2.:tipiii

Queer Japnnene llellefa.
The Japanese believe in more mythical

creatures than any other peoplo on the
globe, civilized or savage. Among these
are mythical animals without any re
markable peculiarities of conformation,
but gifted with stneniaturul attributes,
such as the tiger which is said to turn as
whito as a polar boar on tho date of his ono
thousandth birthday. They also believo
in a species of fox which if it livos to be 50

years old without having been chased by
a dog transforms Itself into a beautiful
woman. This same fox, if bo can man-ag- o

to live for a century, gains additional
powers, such as becoming a wonderful
wizard, etc. Whon he lives to bo 1,000
years old, he becomes a "celestial fox,"
with nine golden tails, and has tho power
of going to heaven and returning when-
ever ho chooses.

These Japs also believe in a multitude
of animals distinguished by thMr mon-
strous size or by tho multiplication of
their members. Among these are ser-

pents 800 feet long and large enough to
awallow an elephant; boxes with eight
legs: monkeys with four ears and seven
tails; fishes with 10 heads attached to ono
body, tho flesh of this last monster being
a sure cure for boils, bites of poisonous
BeqientB, hydrophobia, etc, Philadel-

phia Press.

State Meant.
A monthly Btatemont, Mo.j a weakly

statement, ill.; a personal statement,
Me.; a graphic statement, Del.; a
ten statement, Pcnn.j a decimal state- -

ment, Tenn.; an interesting statement.
Miss.; a historical statement, Ark.; a
confident statement, Kan.; a rich state-
ment, Ore.; a lump statement, Mass.; a
spirited statement, R. I.; a medical
Statement, Md.; a French statemrnt,
Va.; a French statement, Ala.; anem-phati- o

statement, O.; an emphatic state-
ment, La.; a close statement, N. Y.; a
neutral statement, I. T.; a neat state-
ment, Wash.; adoubtful statement, Wy.

Truth.

A Pleanant Opinion.
Patient Do you think smoking hurt

ful, doctor?
) Dictor Smarte Hem! Ah do you

smoke?
I Patient Yes.
I Doctor But not enough to hurt you,
that's easy enough to see.

Patient goes off happy and never be-

grudges the $3 ho pays for this unbiased
erdiot. Boston Transcript.


